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C A P. XXXI.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain Sum of Money therein-mentioned for
the encouragement of Agriculture.

29th March, 1826. Presented for His Majesty's Assent, and reserved, "for the si-
gnification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon.'

14th March, 1827. Assented to by His Majesty, in Privy Council.

29th August, 1827. The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chief.

Preamble MoST GRAcIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain Sum of Money for the
Encouragement of Agriculture ; May it therefore please Your Majesty

that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-

jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituled, ", An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Actfor naking more effectual
" provision for the Government of the Province of Québec, in North .Anerica,"
CC and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province -" and
it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, that it shall be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Governmnent of
the Province for the time being, to advance and pay by Warrant or Warrants

p600 granted under bis hand a Sum not exceeding Sixteen hundred Pounds current money of
?,r the encoliI- C.

ragement o this Province, out of the unappropriated Monies in the hands of the Receiver
Aerieuiture. General of the Province for the time being, for the Encouragement of Agri-

cultural Improvement in this Province, for the present year, One thousand
eight hundred and twenty six, which said sum shall from time to time be advan-
ced and paid, as deemed necessary, to the Agricultural Societies"for the Dis-
tricts of Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers, and Gaspé, and in the follo*wing
proportions to each, that is to say, for the uses of the Counties in those Districts
respectively, videlicet: AgriculturalSociety of Quebec, Threehundred'and fifty five
Pounds, Currency; Agricultural Society of Montreal, Seven hundred and sixty
Pounds, Currency; Agricultural Society of Three-Rivers, Eighty five Pounds,
Currency; Agricultural Society of Gaspé, Fifty Pounds, Currency; and a fur-
ther Sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty Pounds for the said Agricultu-

ral
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ral Society of the District of Quehec; One hundred and fifty Pounds for the
said Agricultural Society of the District of Montreal, and Fifty Pounds for
the said Agricultural Society for the District of Three-Rivers, the i ums to be
applied by the said Societies respectively for the general purposes tiereof.

Agrictiturai Il. And be it further enacted by le authority afore3aid, that out of the said
e.'"' mronies there rnay be allowed by the said Agricultural Societies respectively, to

C"i't any any Couinty Agricultural Society forned or to be formed in any County or di-

vision of County within the District, such reasonable sum or sinis as inay be

decemed expedicit which shall by the said County Agricultural Societies respec-
tively, be expended and applied for Premiums awarded by the Society at Pt!-
blic Exhibitions held and made pursuant to notice given in the most public man
ner in the County where suchi exhibitions are to take place, and wvhich shall be
lield and take place under the superintendance of such County Agricultura!
Societies.

m*i: III. Providcd always and be it further enacted by the authoritt. aforesaid, that
Ssb9r- the allowance to be made to any such subordinate or Count.y Agricultural Society

h #in shail be in proportion to the population of such County and not exceed the

IIIý> ofamount of population of the several Parishes, Townships or Settlements having
coun u'y- one or more resident Members in the Conmmittee of Management of such So-

cicty, payinr an annual subscription towards the funds thereof, iot less than
five shillings Currency ; and that al, monies which might be under this Act ad-
vanced for the benefit of any County, Division or part of County, but which
owing to the want of a subordinate "or County Agricultural Socicty therein shall
not therefore be for the present year advanced, but shall remain unexpended, may
at any tiné during the three years next lereafter, be advanced and paid over for
the purposes thereof to any such Society that may in the mean tinie be formed in
such County, Division or part of County, in the proportion of the Population
of such Division or County, but if no such Society shali be so in the mean time
formed, then the money that shall have been reserved for such County, shall there
after renain at the disposition of the Legislature.

o unoney to
bho advaliced

at such .ubor- IV. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
dinate society no such sum of money shail be advanced or paid over to any such subordinate or
c esnii ac- County Agricultural Society until such Society shall have undertaken to ac-

a°r"icai of count to the Agricultural Society of the District for the application of the same,
si<>fll <pursuant to this Act.

Money m' V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said District
"xpnc Societies
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fnthe con- Societies respectively, may out of the monies hereby appropriated, allow the ex-
of penses and disbursements for conveyance only which any of their Members ap-

v ita pointed to visit any or all of the subordinate Agricultural Societies in their- res-
pec ctive Districts mav incur once a vear for the purpose of aiding or assisting in
the formation or arrangement of suclh Socicties, but that no compensation or al-
lowance of any kind shal be made from or out of the said monies to any member
or officer of any such District Society, for any other expenses incurred and dis-
bursed or for any other services performed under any pretext whatever than
those above mentioned, by any Member or Officer of any such District Society
or subordinate Society, as aforesaid.

District Mri- VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said several
vle tiral su e-
lis nrac S~- District Agriéultural Societies may from and out of the Monies hereby appro-
It'nd a certain
ué ' for " priated, expend for the purposes following, that is to say ; for theexpenses of the

tai purposes. management, publication, correspondence and accounting of the Society, a sum
not exceeding an equal amount to the sum raised by the said Society by volun-
tary contribution for and towards those purposes.

°l r (leCIre VII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Members
of the Legislature and the resident Clergy, shall be honorary Menbers of the

1)ibiricr Agri- District Agricultural Society for the District within which they respectively
turaisoe- reside, and they shall in like manner be honorary Menibers of the subordicate

or County Societies of the Cointy wherein they may respectively reside, and
shall as such be notified in writing of the time and place of the Meeting of such.

P°oi°o Societies. Provided always, that nothing herein contained, shall be construed to
prevent any such Member of the Legislature or resident Clergyman, from beco-
ming a Member, if he shall so think proper.

CounticsrC- VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several
C OF-njzed )Y ' fo
this Act as te District Agricultural Societies for Quebec, Montreal and Three-Rivers shall
only Ditrit be the only Societies that shall under this Act be acknowledged or recognizedAllrjcuI Wrai bD
socieics. as Agricultural Societies for the respective Counties wherein they are respec-

tively established, that is to say, the County of Quebec, the County of Mon-
treal, and the County of Saint Maurice.

District so- IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several
por tei e ,: District Societies shall report their proceedings with such observations tending

eg he to the improvement of the Agriculture of the Province, as they may think pro-
per or useful, and shall account to the Legislature within the fifteen days after
the opening of the next Session for the manner in which the monies hereby ap-
propriated, shall have been applied and expended. X.
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A lication X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
or thpoey cation of the nionies hereby appropriazted shall be accounted for to His
ed for toJU lMajesty, His' Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such mianner and form as Ris Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased tn direct.

C A P. XXXIL

AN ACT to appropriate a further Sum of Money towards the Settlement
of the Road between Saint Joachim and the Bay Saint Paul, in the,
County of Northumberland.

29th March, 1826. Presented for Plis Majesty's Assent, an& reserved "l for the.
signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon."

14th March, 1S27. Assented by His Majesty, in His Privy Council.

29th August, 1827. The Royal Assent signifi.ed by the Proclamation of His Excelb-
lency the Governor in Chief.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Preamblc. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a further Sum of Monev in ad-
IV dition to the suni appropriated by an Act passed in the fifth Year of

His Majesty's Reign, Chapter Twenty-eight, and to alter tie provisions of the
said Act: May it therefore please Your Majscty, that it may be enacted and
be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with hie advice
and consent of'the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain., intituled, " An Act to repeal
" certain parts of an Act passed in the. fourteenth Year of Bis Majesty's Reign,
intituled, " An ACt for naking'nore efectual provision for the Goverrnent of

£500 ranted " the ProvinCe of Quebec in North Anerica ;." and to nake further provision
titin t' Cc for the Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the

£500 grantet authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
by forinerAcy
5, ;eo. IV. ernor or Person adninistering the Governîment of this Province for the tirne
Ca. s. being, to advance by a Warrant or Warrants under his hand, a suma not ex-

ceeding Five hundred pounds Currency, in addition to t.he like Suin of Five.
hundred Pounds Currency, appropriated by the aforesaid Act of the fifth year
of His Majesty's Reign, Chapter twenty-eiglit, which said sum hereby a.ppro-

priate4,


